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26 November 2018

Matt Hareb
C/- Hareb lnvestments Limited
Attention Matt

Dear Matt,

confirm there is a large demand for quality rentals in the Waitara area. There is a current
shortage of properties for rent in this area which is leading to the rent prices to increase
considerably (on average S40 per week increase from 12 months ago). should the development go
ahead this will naturally help with the shortage of rentals and help keep rental prices to an
achievable level for tenants and owners alike.
I can

I have been in the Property Management industry for the last 5 years looking after rentals and
investment properties Taranaki wide and have never seen such a large demand for rentals as it is
in the Waitara area now. lf the proposed Residential Subdivision Proiect proceeds this will be a
great advantage to the Waitara Community going forward encouraging more families relocate to
the town and boosting the local economy.

Please feel free to contact me

ifyou require any further information.

Kind regards,

SUZANNE PETERS
Rented Property Mana8€ment
PO 8o)( 827, New Plymouth
PH: +64 6 769 6199
EMAIL:

su

zanne. peters@r€nted.co. nz

www.rented.co.nz
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12 November 2018
Matt Hareb

Re: Residential Land/ Raleigh/Johnston St’s Project
Dear Matt,
I confirm our discussions that currently and for the foreseeable future there is an unfulfilled
demand (shortage) for residential land for development purposes.
This particular market (Real Estate) primarily comprises of out of area purchasers.
I feel the proposed sub-division project you are hopeful of proceeding with in the
Raleigh/Johnston St’s area will go some way towards assisting with the Waitara/Taranaki
area housing shortage problem.
Building new houses can only benefit the Waitara/Taranaki area.
New Plymouth can/will grow expediently with your proposed residential sub-division. It
would only be a hindrance if council does not recognise the need for re-zoning.
Please do not hesitate to contact me for assistance. Miss Jay Realty Ltd look forward to
working with you on this development on Raleigh/Johnston St’s, Waitara.
Yours sincerely

Jay Mura
Miss Jay Realty

